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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

1TC"DELTACOM AND BTI ANNOUNCE MERGER TO CREATE SOUTHERN 
REGION'S LARGEST COMPETITIVE TCLECOM CARRIER 

-Welsh, Carson, Anderson, & Stows Wlll Maks $35 Mllllon Equity Invafitmont- 

West Polnt, Ga. and Ralelgh, NC-(July 2, 2003)- ITC40eltaCom, Inc. (ITCD.OS) end 
BTI Telecom Corp. (en) today announced that they have signed a definltive agreement to 
merge In a transaction that wlll establish the comblned company as the reglon's largest 
competitive local exchange carrier (CLEC) with a slgnlflcantly enhanced competltlvc 
position. At the merger closlng, Welsh, Carson, Anderson & Stowe (Welsh Carson) wlll 
Invest $35 mllllon In conslderatlon of a new Issue of ITCnDrltaCom convertlble preferred 
stock. The comblned company wlll operate under the name lTCADeltbCom. 

The merger will significantly enhance the market positlon and strengthen the flnanclel 
profile of the combined company, Entering Into 2004, the combined company Is expected to 
have a total revenue run-rate of approximately $630 to $660 mllllon and an Improved free 
cash flow posltlve posltlon. The combined company wlll rnrlntain branch offlces in 
approximately 40 markets In the southern Unlted States and will serve mora than 50,000 
customers. The partles expect the transactlon to generate annuallred cost savlngs for the 
combined company of approxlmately $40 to $60 million over a three-year perlod, the 
majority of which Is expected to be achieved by the end of the flrst year. I n  rddltlon, the 
transaction is designed to create new revenue opportunltlas by cornblning the network 
platforms and asset bases of the two companles. The partlcr expect to complete the 
transaction by October 2003. Completion of the transactlon Is subject to regulatory 
approvals and other customary closhg conditions. 

"This merger will brlng together a wide range of products, cxpertlse and resources to 
solidify our reglonal leadershlp posltlon In the telecommunlcatlons Industry and to enable us 
to offer even greater value to our customers, employees and Investors," sald Larry Wllllams, 
Chalrman and CEO of 1TC"DeItaCom. "The strateglc benefits of thls transaction wlll Include 
a strong sulte of telecommunlcatlons and technology products, access to growth 
opportunities in new geographic markets, slgniflcant cost structure improvements, and 
greater purchasing power, ail factors that will glve us enhanced efflciencles In a competltive 
market . I' 
"Over Its 20 year history, BTI has establlshed itself as a prcemlncnt comrnunlcatlons 
provider In the Southeast, During the past few years the company has substerntlally 
Improved its flnanclal and operatlng performance, maklng thls the opportune time to create 
the largest competitive communlcatlons provtder In the region," said Joe Cace, CEO of BTI. 
"The economic and operational benefits accruing from the comblned assets and revenues of 
BTI and ITC^DeltaCorn make thls merger as compelling as It Is exciting." 
The new senior management team of the comblned company wlll be led by Larry Wllllams, 
Chalrrnan and Chief Executive Officer; Andrew M. Walker, President, Business Servlces; Jay 
Braukman, Chief Operatlng Officer; and Doug Shumate, Chlef Flnancial Offlcer. Joe Cece, 
current CEO of BTI, has declined an opportunlty to join the team In West Polnt and Is 
pursulng opportunlties in the Triangle area. The comblned company wlll be headquartered In 
West Point, Ga. Raleigh, NC wlll contlnue to be a strong reglonal focus for the cornblned 
corn pa n y . 

Until the merger closing, ITCADeltaCorn and BTI wll l  contlnue to operate separatety and 
customers of both companles wll l  experlence no change to their exlstlng sewlce 
arrangements. New or revised customer contracts wlll not be required as B result of tho 
merger. 

"We are very excited about the new opportunltles the merger brings," sald Thomas E. 
McInerney, general partner, Welsh, Carson, Anderson & Stowe. "Cornblnlng the strengths of 
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both companles further enhances our previous Investments In these leadlng telecom 
providers , " 

Tranractlon Dctallr 

Under the merger agreement, whlch was approved by the boards of directors of both 
companies, ITCADeltaCom and BTI will merge In an exchange of stock In whlch 
1TC"DeltaCom will Issue to BTI stakeholders 7.0 mllllon shares of its common stock and 
warrants to purchase 3.0 milllon shares of its common stock at an exercise price of $8.50 
per share, and BTI will become a subsldlary of ITCADeltaCom. The merger Is Intended to 
qualify as a tax-free reorganlratlon. ITCADeltaCom will Issue the common stock In a private 
transaction exempt from Securities Act  registratlon. 

A t  the merger closlng, Welsh Carson, whlch currently is a rlgnlflcant stockholder In 
1TC"DeltaCom and a majorlty stockholder In BTI, will Invest $35 mllllon In a new Issue of 
ITCA Deltacorn convertlble preferred stock. The preferred stock lnltlally wlll be convtrtlble 
into a total of 11.7 mllllon shares of ITCADeltaCom common stock at a conversion price of 
$3.00 per share. I n  addltion, Welsh Carson also has committed, at ITCADeltaCom's option 
and subject to cerlaln condltlons, to lnvest up to $10 mllllon In addltlonal preferred stock on 
the same terms as the orlglnal Investment within 15 months after the merger closlng. Upon 
completion of the merger and Its $35 milllon equlty Investment, Welsh Carson wlll own a 
majorlty of the votlng equlty In the combined company and wlll have the rlght to  name four  
directors to an 11-member board of dlrectors, The remalnlng seven directors will be the 
current ITCADeltaCom board members. 

ITC*DeltaCom was advlsed by Morgan Stanley & Co. Incorporated and 8NY Capltal Markets, 
Inc. with respect to the transaction. The special committee of Independent dlractors of BTI 
was advlsed by IefFeries & Company, Inc. 

Investment Cornmunlty rnd Medla Informstlon 

1TC"DeltaCorn and 8TI wlll jointly host a conference call today, July 2, 2003 a t  4:OOpm 
ET/S:OOpm CT. The dlal-In number for the live conference all Is 800-743-4791, ID  code 
1536044. A llve Web cast of the conference call wlll be available at www.ltcdcltecorn.com 
and www.bti.com. To access the Web cast, cllck on the Web cast icon and follow the 
instructions posted. Please go to the Web slte at  least 15 mlnutes early to reglster, 
download and Install any necessary software. A Web cast replay of the conference call wlll 
be available at  www.~rstcallevents.com/servlce/ajwz383936917gfl2.html for 90 days 
following the announcement. 

Fact Sheet 

A fact sheet related to the merger Is available at 
http://www. ftcdeltacom. com/merger/fact-sheet. php. 

ABOUT XTC*DELTACOM 

ITC^OeltaCom, headquartered In West Polnt, Ga., provlder, through Its operating 
subsidiaries, integrated telecommunications and technology solutlons to buslnersea In the 
southern Unlted States and Is a regional provlder of broadband transport services to other 
corn m u n Ica tions cornpa n ies. ITC A Del ta Corn's business corn munlca tlons services Include 
local, long distance, enhanced data, Internet access, managed TP, network monltorlng and 
management, operatar servlces, and the sale and malnttnance of customer premise 
equipment. ITCAOeltaCom also offers colocatlon, Web hostlng, and managed and 

state fiber opttc network of approximately 10,088 miles rerches approximately 188 points of 
presence. ITCADeltaCom has lnterconnedlon agreements wlth BellSouth, Verizon, 
Southwestern Bell and Sprint for resale and access to unbundled network elements and is e, 

professional sewleas. Thr company oporrtoe 36 branch oWlerr In nlno m t r r r r ,  end its ao- 

http://www.ltcdcltecorn.com
http://www.bti.com
http://www
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certified competitive local exchange carder (CLEC) In Arkansas, Texas, and all nlnc 
BellSouth states. For addltlonal Informatlon about ITC*DeltaCom, please vlslt the 
company's Web slte at  www.ltcdeltacom.com. 

ABOUT 6TI  

BTI (www.bti,corn) Is a facllltles-based Integrated communlcatlons provider (ICP) sew1 g 
primarily small and medlum-slzed buslness customers In the southeastern United States 
slnce 1983. The company offers a full sulte of Integrated retell services to buslness 
customers, lncludlng local, long distance, data, Internet access, frame relay, ATM and other 
enhanced services. The company also offers wholesale cewlces, lncludlng private Ilna and 
special access services to other telecommunications carders and end-user customers, Bn 
has three network operatlons centers wlth Alcatel USA 600E dlgltal swltches In Relefgh, 
Atlanta and Orlando. B l l  has also successfully deployed 14 Lucent SE 2000 local swltches 
throughout the Southeast. BTI has a 4,400-mile flber network across the eastern Unlted 
States. 

Statemenrs concalned In thls news release regardlng ITCADeltuCom's axpacted flnanclal condltlon, 
revenues, cash flow and other operating results, cost savings and othw potentldl benents of Its proposed 
combinaclon wlth 8TS, buslness stmtegy and other planned events m d  axpectstlons dre foorwrrd-looking 
statements that involve rlsks and uncertalntles. Actual h t u n  results or events may dlmr macerlally from 
these statements. Reeders ere rehrred to the documents riled by rrC"Delt8Corn with rhe Securltler and 
Exchange Commlsslon, lncludlng KCADelcaCorn's annudl report on F o m  10-K flled on March 31, 2003, for 8 
dlscusslon of Important rlsks th8t could cuuse actual mrults to dlffer lrom those contslned or lmplkd In the 
forward-looking statements. These rlsks, whlch dre dlscussed In ITCnDeltaCom's tllhgs under the heading 
"Risk Factors, " Include dependence OR new product development, r8pld technological 8nd market Chsnge, 
dependence upon rights of way end other third-party agraements, debt sewlce and other cash 
requirements, llquidlty constrdlnts and rlsks d d t e d  to future growth and rapld expdnslon. Other important 
risks factors that could cause actual events or resulcs Co dl fer  from thoor contained or lmpllad In the 
forward-looklng sratemencs Include, wlthout Ilmitarlon, customer reductions In servlces, drkys or dlI77cultles 
In deployment and Implementatlon of collocetlon arrangements and hdlltfes, sppeals of or lbllures by thlrd 
psrcles to comply with mllngs of govemmen tal entitles, lnablllty to meet Installatlon schedultu, General 
economlc and business candltions, hllure to malntaln underlying servlWvendor arrangements, compstltlon, 
adverse changes In the mgulatoty or leglslsclve envlronmenc, and varlous other factom beyond 
ITCA DeltaCom's control, ITCADelcaCom expressly dlsdalms any obllgatlon to update m y  Ibmard-Iooklng 
statements whether to refled events or clrcumstances slter the dace hereof or ofhamrise. 

Investor Contact: 
Douglas A. Shumate 
Senlor Vlce President 
Chlef Financial Officer 

dshumaeeQltcdeltacom.com 
706-385-6189 

Medla Contact: 
Mary Catherlne Bassect 
Weber Shandwlck Worldwlde 

rnbassett@webersharidwlck.com 
404-266-7568 
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